Diving Prices and Special Diving Sites
Experienced Diver:
 Menjangan Island: (2xdives) costs US$ 80 per person
 Pemuteran Reef: (2xdives) costs US$ 70 per person
 Night Dive: (1xdive) costs US$50 per person
 Tulamben: (2xdives) costs US$ 100 per person, excl. transportation
 Link:
 Secret Bay: (2xdives) costs US$ 80 per person, excl. transportation
 Link:
Discover Scuba Dive (Beginners):
 Menjangan Island: (2xdives) costs US$ 100 per person
 Snorkeling: costs US$ 40 per person
Padi Dive Course Certifications:
 Open Water: (4xdives) costs US$ 350 per person
 Advanced: (5xdives) costs US$300 per person
Notes: All dives include 1 tank per dive, lunch box and transport

Equipment Rental: US$ 25 per person
Snorkeling Rental: US$5 per person

Sea Activities
Sunrise and Dolphin Cruise start at 6.00am till 08.00am
Sunset Cruise start at 05.00pm till 07..00pm
Sailing tour on traditional bamboo sail skipboat start at anytime, approximately 2hours.
Fishing preferably in the morning, approximately 2hours
Package: 2 persons at 200,000Rp, 3 persons at 225,000Rp

TEMPLE TOUR
For Temple Tour arrangements, please contact our staff in the lobby. Cost per trip for up to 4 persons
costs US$ 30.

TREKKING
Trekking: Short trip 1-2 hours 1-2 persons 500,000, 58us
Medium trip: 2-3 hours 1-2 persons 600,000 69us
One day trip: 5-7 hours 2 person, 850,000 98us
Include public transportation, guide, ticket, conservation fee, drink

LOCAL CEREMONIES
If you wish to follow many of the local ceremonies in the village, kindly speak with our staff in the lobby
to inform you about the time and place. There is no hotel fee, only your kind tip to one of our staff who
will take you there and includes the gift to attending the ceremony.

LEARN TO COOK
Cooking classes are twice a day, approximately 3-4 hours a day. Students can select from various dishes
of our International or Indonesian/Asian menu, or can take private bakery classes in our bakery.
Packages start at $US40 dollar/day. For reservations or further enquiries please contact us directly at
reservation@tamanselini.com

Singaraja and North Bali Day Tour
Start at 8 o’ clock in the morning. The tour includes visit to the local market and town of Singaraja. Visit
to temples, the Banjar Hot Spring and the Gitgit waterfalls.
Package start at US$90/per 4 pax family.

Currency: US$ 1 dollar / 8,500 Indonesian Rupiah

